Instructions for installing the USB driver on Windows XP machines (and older) for the SMD Updater.

Plug in the USB cable from your PC to the ST1080 Controller board.
Turn on the power on the ST1080.
A bubble will appear saying, “Found New Hardware”.
This box (below) will appear.

Be sure to click the “Install from a specific location (Advanced)” button. It will normally default to the top button.

When you get this box, either type in the text, “C:\SMD-Updater\driver” or click the Browse button and navigate to where the files were unzipped. The default folder is C:\SMD-Updater\driver.
After you do that, click “Next”.

After a few moments, your driver will install and give you this confidence message:

Click Finish to close the wizard.
Click “Finish”

Your task bar will show you this message:

At that point, you can proceed to downloading the firmware upgrade by following the instructions on the SMD website.